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of Health 5-ÎW DNLE The Big NewsIt you «re fugged out at night or 

have pains across the back and your 
face looks pale and drawn, KEILHAC 
will put you on your feet.
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Is BreakingBY MEMWhen you find yourself nervous. I 
irritable and easily upset, when you 
can no longer do your day's work 
without being all in, do not wait till 
you go all to pieces, and collapse in 
a state of nervous porstration, or 
until in a weakened condition, you 
contract some' serious disease, but 
take REDMAC at once to help to 
enrich your blood and to strengthen 
your worn-out nerves.

If you are not strong or well, you 
owe It to yourself to make the fol
lowing test: See how long you can 
work or how far you can walk with
out being tired—next take' RED- 
MAC for a few days. Then teit 
your strength again, and see how 
much you have gained.

I For sale in Bridgetown by Warren’s i 
Drug Store: Annapolis by Alice's j 
Drug Store; in Bear River at tiie ! 
Bear River Drug Store.
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the International Schooner trials»Yesterday the whirlwind World Series, today 
the day after, the elections—all the time,- everywhere there’s excitement in the air.

History is in the making—and readers of The Hahtax Herald are the FI RS 1

informed. They get the news 

before they reach their work.
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YIn order to extend the benefits of The Halifax Heralds worldwide news 

gathering connections to every home in the Province of Nova Scotia, we make the 

special offer in the coupon. Take a look at that coupon—it points the way to economy 

it puts you in touch with YYr hat’s YVhat in the world today.
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Mr. E. H. Collins was a passenger 
to Middleton Monday.

Miss R. Chisholm was in Annapolis 
several days last week.

Mr. J. L. Peters left on Frida/ for 
Montreal and other cities.

Mrs. F. Fay, of Bridgetown, attend
ed several of the Conference meetings. I

Miss Helen Shaw, of New York j 
City, was in Digby for several days : 
this week.

Mrs. A. D. Merkel spent a few days i 
last week with Mrs. Ruddock, Prince j 
street. Yarmouth.

Miss Louise Daley hgs been 
visiting Miss Marion Churchill. Prince 
street, Yarmouth.

Rev. and Mrs. W. I. Croft were to 
Digby on Monday and Tuesday on 
their way to Toronto.

Mr. L. Kirkpatrick, station agent, 
is enjoying his vacation, and Mr. 
Goodwin is relieving him;

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sollows were 
registered at the Grand Hotel. Yar
mouth, a few days last week.

Mrs. L. M. Ellis anti Mrs. J .C. B. 
Htoxman left on Monday’s train to 
visit their sister. Mrs. (Rev.) W. W. 
McXairn, Saint Philips Manse. West-
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First in facts—first in features: The 

Halifax Herald has made itself an instit
ution, a necessity in every home and 
office.
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ville, Pictou County.
Mr. Xnd Something NewA NEWMrs. C. E. Woodman and 

'r. and Mrs. Eber Turnbull and Miss 
'elen were on motor trips last week 
cross the' Province and through 

iiahone and Chester to Halifax.
Pr. DuVernet left for Montreal on 

Tuesday to attend the McGill Centen- 
:ry Re-union. He expects to return 

tr October 21st or 22nd. Dr. Read 
s looking after his practice while 
tbsent.

After an unusually busy summer 
°aul Yates closed his Digby Studio 
'ast Tuesday for a three weeks vaca
tion and left on the “Empress” for 
Toronto, Niagara Falls, the Catskill 
Mountains and New York City, visit- 
'irg Asbury Park and other New 
Jersey seaside resorts, where Mr. 
Yates formerly resided. (He is accom
panied by Mrs. Yates, and expects to 
return to Digby about November 1st, 
to open the studio for a week or two 
before returning to Annapolis Royal 
for the winter.
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Now and then -and in later 

years—we appreciate them all the 
more.
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You can have all these 
helps on the farm •

TN the best lighted farm homes, brilliant, clean’JL electric light floods every room, cellar, stairways, 
stables, and other buildings at the touch of a but- . j 
ton. These folks also have running water in bath- y 
room, laundry, kitchen and outbuildings by turning "j 
a tap. No one turns the separator, grindstone, : j 
fanning mill, or chum—the “F” Power and Light ;; 
Plant does all these jobs as quickly and easily as j 

« it pumps water.
The womenfolk are not slaves to the wash tub, 

and there are no lamps to fill and clean—the “F” 
Plant, ends such drudgery. They save time and 
labour by using an electric iron and vacuum 
cleaner. The farm help is contented, does more 
work and becomes attached to the place.

You can live under the same happy and pros
perous conditions.

Call in the first time you are near and learn how 
the “F” Power and Light Plant will save dollars, 
and work for you.

Phetegraphs now are exempt 8rom 
the Government tax, so they 

are less expensive 
than for some 

time.

Nice Fresh Chocolates, Bon- 
Bons, Creams and Mixtures. 4.i*

v.

Fancy Biscuits
iApple Blossom, Maplelene, Lem

on Nector, Butter Biscuit, Figbar, I 
Honeycomb, Ginger Fruit, Ginger ; 
Snaps. Cream Sodas in packages 
and bulk.

I
BELLE ISLE
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Mr. Fred Strong was a recent guest 

of his mother in Canning.
Miss Elsie Black, of Barrington, is 

visiting friends here this week.
Mrs. Ralph Connell and sons were 

recent guests at Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gesner’s.

Miss Mary Harris spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Harris.

Mrs. Tuttle Graham, of Digby, spent 
a few days this week with Messrs. 
Richard and Howe Ray.

Mrs. C. XV. Collins and family, of 
Granville Ferry, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin have 
returned to Boston after spending the 
summer at his old home here.

Mrs. Mary Gesner returned home 
this week after spending some days 
vvith her son, XV. E. Gesner, Bridge
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob V. Gesner, of 
Concord, X.H., accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. Fred McAndrews, ol 
Kansas City, returned home Saturday.

Eugene T. Parker arid wife, of Hali
fax. returned home XVednesday last 
after a visit to his mother. Mrs. Sarat\ 
Parker. They were accompanied by 
his sister. Jennie and Mrs. Harry 
Goodwin, who went to attend the Bap
tist Convention at Halifax.

I
The National Liberal and Conservative Party

Publicity Committee Rest-A-While61

Mrs.S.C.Tumer
Variety Store

Tea Roompartment for the suppression of insect 
pests of the Dominion Entomological 
Service at Ottawa, was in town this 
week consulting with Mr. Sanders at 
the Laboratory here in regard to best 
methods as they have, been evolved in 
Nova Scotia.

Just to show that even the lanterns 
which now do duty as street lamps 
are’ not sacred from theft,.one of them 
was found the other night to be walk
ing off in the direction of Graniville 
when it was halted by a special con
stable with a revolver whose emphatic 
remarks resulted in recovery.

Judge Griei son was here XX’ednes- 
day ami held County Court for the 
cases of Fred and Leonard Melanson, 
charged with stealing goods from the 
fire.
costs and serve two ye'ars imprison
ment. enforcement of prison service, 
being suspended, how-ever. on good 
behavior. \ /

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL ,

Mrs. Alonzo Daniels begs to give 
totice that she has opened a tea-room 
it her home in Centrelea. XVhere 
she has on hand. Candy, Chewing 
Turn, Soft Drinks, Cigarettes, To
bacco, and a line of light groceries. 
Lunches served at the tea-room and 
o take out.

Ice Cream every Wednesday. Mrs. 
Daniels hopes that by prompt and 
personal attention to all orders, she 
A'ill merit the patronage of her 
riends and the public generally.

15-tf.

(Spectator)

Miss Frances Dargie and Mrs F. W. 
pickels left last week for a trip to 
Boston.

Mrs. R. P. Saunders left on Friday 
Lor St. John, where she will spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rice, of Avon- 
port. spent the week-end in Annapolis 
at Mr. Rice's old home..

Rev. W. H. Langille was in town 
from Bridgetown Monday calling on 
old friends and looking as if he liked

CASH MARKET F. W. STEVENS. Agenty
Bridgetown, N. S.

40
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sansages. 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, M'nct 
Meat, Corned Beef and Fork, Sail 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

F.O*-
Toronto
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George Rice and family have' moved 

into the new cottage built by W. H. 
Edwards near the foot of St. James 
street.

Mrs. Marion G. Harris, who spent 
the past three months in Boston under 
special medical observation, has re-

REAL ESTATE
Thomas MackThey were sentenced to pay F you. wish to buy or sell we have 

by far the best facilities in N. S. 
t'pr serving you. Our record of over 
300 X'aliey sales in three seasons 
proves that we deliver the1 goods.

Write or phone.

1
Northern Fire 
Insurance Co. BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS/turned.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Reed, of Gran- 'The giullt new 50.000 ton
now being finished at

Vfnèï X’ALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Wolfville, X. S. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.24-tfville, are receiving congratulations on y^ygsti,* is 

the 2Uth anniversary of their wedding , Hamburg for the New ' York—South- 
whic.h will lie celebrated next Monday, j ]1Empton-Cherbourg route next spring.

Miss Le.th Harris and Miss Anna j she was y*.ea[un by the Germans as 
Harris left Inst week for New X'ork j t!le Bismark. The Majestic is 2.000 
to lie present at the wedding of George' (onp larger than the Leviathan and 
Harris on October 22ml 
will spend‘the winter in Europe proh

ibe mos* of the

Re-Tires, tubes and rubber boots, 
pair work dbne by expert 
Don’t patch them, get more 
by having them vulcanized at

Bridgetown X’alcanizing Works. All work guaranteed. _

Propriety

WANTED
workmen.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

FORESTS AND HOMES EuileaS®
TheWANTED TO BUY—If you would 

like to turn into cash that something 
you don’t need, try a For Sale or 
Want Ad. TliC cost is trifling. You 
ore reading this ad., others will read 
yours.

Canada’s forests every year furni h 
lumber enough to build homes for 
a million people.

Don't let forests burn up. Be careful 
with fire in the woods.

Miss Leah 10,000 tons larger than the Olympic.

GEO. A. WHEELER,F. E. BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ably stopping for
time in the South of France.

Leonard S. McLean, chief of the de- undergoing repairs.
The American House, Middleton, is

27-tf.
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The
National Crisis

"My appeal is to the •whole people; to 
every man and woman who •wants to do 
right by this country ; to everyone •who 
breathes the spirit of our fathers who 
founded this British Dominion

—ARTHUR MEIGHEN

HE Election to be held December 6th 
will be the'most momentous in 
Canadian history ; for as men and 

women vote will depend the economic 
stability, the political stability and, 
indeed, the national stability of this 
country.
Today we find group striving against group, 
class against class, the industrial and financial 
structure of the country assailed by false and 
unsound doctrines and theories, while our 
great neighbour to the south has adopted a 
trade exclusion policy directed against Canada’s 
vast agricultural interests. *
The currencies of nearly every country in the xvorld 

depreciated. The Canadian dollar in the United 
States is subject to a heavy discount causing a loss 
of over one hundred million dollars in exchange 
annually.

Europe is overwhelmed with war debts—unemploy
ment is acute — and the restoration to pre-war 
conditions is slow.

While Canada is in a much more favorable condition 
than many countries, yet there is evidence of stag
nation, instability, unemployment and lack of con
fidence.

Taxes are heavy because of the country’s efforts in 
the Great War, but have become burdensome on 
account of the misconceived policies and blunders 
of Governments that directed Canada’s affairs prior 
to 1911.

These conditions are largely the direct aftermath of 
the war, but they must be dealt with fearlessly and 
Constructively. Thi#' is no time to consider experi
mental changes, or the theories of visionaries.

This is no time for Crerar and his Free Trade policy.

This is no time for King and his xx'obbling “charted” 
policies, varying with each provincial boundary*.

It is the time to cling to orderly, stable Government 
in the interest of all the people ; to be guided by the 
experience of the past, proceeding upon lines that 
have been proven sound.

It is the time to place the destinies of Canada again 
in the hands of a Government led by a sane, coura
geous Canadian who has safely brought the country 
through the trying years of reconstruction, and upon 
whom we can rely to retain and initiate policies in 
the interest, not of a group or class but of all the 
people.

It is the time to support Arthur Meighen and his 
Candidates.
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The general colsame purpose, 
tion were the inerks of the 
nose, ot Lunenburg. Nova Seal 
Ctriodian representative', and th 
Elsie, of Gloucester. Mass., the 
States defender.
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Before arriving in Halifax thd 
received an invitation to ail 
dinner with a number of Do 
Atlantic Railway officials at til 
Oltitb. This was certainly a pj 
evefnt which was grealy enjoy el 
after-dinner speeches and »to| 
the funny incidents which oc 
the every day life of the pad 
and freight departments of a hi 
way system were both interest!I 
amusing. In the response id 
guests” the military. • d'ruggisd 
press were represented.

After dinner, which occupil 
greater portion of the evenjd 
MONITOR enjoyed an iiitj 
with Capt. "Marty" Welch, the J 
of the Elsie at iiis room in .hi 
ton. Hotel, where old time inj 
of boyhood days around Dig! 
along St. Mary's Bay shore we| 
cussed. We talked about
events in the Bay ot' Fundy. re] 
to such gentlemen as Mr. H. li., 

of the Maritime Fis]manager 
porabion, the late (’apt. Howai 
derson. and present men ei
in the industry—Mr. Frank L. 
son, Capts. Joseph W. Wfilial 
Aesel Snow and not forgetting 
Marty's old ship mate. Ga.pt.
-Cftsey.

HeratAfter visiting the 
Chronicle office and meeting d 
newspaper friends in the edited 
partments, such as Messrs. Edgl 
ley, Capt. Wm. Murray and J. 1 
Bride of the Herald ; Messrs. A.I 
Donald, H. XV. Jones, and Tom j 
of the Chronicle and Mr. A. I' j 
Atlantic Sunt.
Press, the fatter, a Digby hd 
has certainly made good in his 
■province, without going away I 
build up another country as tod 
ot our boys have done" in th 

asked to visit “H2

of the Cl

we were 
Hhlifax Hotel where we foul 
"Banksi, owner of the Boston 
Comfort and a party of MassarJ 
and Nova. Scotia friends, the id 
of the latter from Windsor 
genial host “Banks,” his par

Every Added 
Subscription 
Heins to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody

*
The Halifax Herald,

Halifax, N. S.
Here’s $1.75. 

three month». (12 months, $7.)
Send The Halifax Herald to my address, for

Name ....

Street .......

Post Office
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